
This slide deck contains technical information 
on the SAVi models per asset type

The slide deck includes information on the standard model assumptions, technologies, output 
indicators, scenarios and examples of climate impacts on the performance of the asset. It also
includes the standard causal loop diagram for each infrastructure type. 

The slide deck is meant to inform the reader about the various possibilities we have when we
undertake a SAVi application. 

Each application, however, will be customized to the needs of the client. 

The standard models, scenarios, impacts, assumptions and output indicators for nature-based
infrastructure and waste infrastructure are available upon request.



Energy infrastructure



Model components

Energy Model - Overview

(1) Macro-economy (GDP)

(2) Households

(3) Government accounts

(4) Energy demand

(5) Capacity and generation

(6) Employment

(7) Asset value and cash flow

(8) Resource use

(9) Emissions

(10) Valuation of emissions

Technologies included in the model for 
power generation capacity

Steam coal Coal IGCC Gas turbine

Gas CCGT 
CHP 

Nuclear Biomass

Hydropower 
(small scale & 
large scale)

Solar power 
(small scale & 
large scale)

Wind energy 
(onshore & 
offshore)



Output indicators

The following indicators are a selection of those included in the model. 

All indicators are available for each technology/ project.

*The emissions module discriminates between (CO2, NOx, SO2,pm2.5 & pm10)

MW of 
Capacity

Price per 
MWh

Capital and 
O&M Costs

Annualized 
Investment

Revenues Profits

Electricity 
Generation

Employment Emissions

Land Use

Lifecycle 
Cement & 
Steel Use

Load Factor

Income
Social Cost of 

Carbon
Water use

Tax revenuesProductivity

Public 
expenditure



Sustainable construction (new sustainable buildings)

Retrofitting of old buildings (upgrades of existing buildings)

Carbon tax

Incremental technology upgrades in conventional buildings

Fiscal policy for green buildings and/or sustainable appliances

Resource efficiency: raw materials (steel & cement), energy efficiency

Resource efficiency: raw material prices and emissions

Examples of scenarios



Climate impacts on energy generation

• Decrease in 

precipitation or 

water availability

• Can reduce 

electricity generation 

for thermal and CSP

• Increase in water 

temperature

• Can shutdown 

thermal power 

plants

• Increase in air 

temperature 

• Potentially affects 

water demand

• Reduces grid 

efficiency
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Warm spell indicator

Warm spells are 5 consecutive days in which the

temperature exceeds a predefined threshold. In

case of a warm spell, thermal generation needs to

shut down as there is the risk of overheating.

Climate impacts in the energy model

5 consecutive days of heavy rain are likely to cause

a flood event and increase the risk of landslides.

Floods and landslides are likely to damage capital

and affect the productivity of renewables like

hydropower (through increased sedimentation) and

solar (lack of solar radiation).

Max 5-day precipitation amount

The annual precipitation determines the water 

availability for cooling purposes.

Annual precipitation



Climate impacts on the energy model
Conventional Renewable

Temperature Rainfall
Floods and 
landslides

Temperature Rainfall
Floods and 
landslides

1. Construction - time O + + + O + + +

2. Construction - capital expenditures O + + + O O + +

3. Operation - time - - O - - O O - -

4. Operation - fixed costs O O O O O O

5. Operation - price of input O O + O O O

6. Operation - other variable costs + + + + + + + +

7. Operation - quantity of output - - O - - O - - -

8. Operation - efficiency (%) - - - - - O - - -

9. Operation - price of output + + + + + O + + + +

10. Operation - average receipts time

11. Operation - average payment time

12. Debt - size O O + + O O + +

13. Debt - interest margin O O + O O + +

14. Debt - upfront fee O + O + +

15. Debt - commitment fee O O O O + +

16. Debt - tenor O O O O O O

17. Debt - grace period + + + O O O

18. Equity - size: initial / additional O - - - O O - -

19. Equity - dividend payout ratio - - - - O - - -

20. Equity - discount rate O - - O - -

21. Macro - cost escalation + + + + O + + +

22. Macro - base interest rate O O + O O +

23. Macro - exchange rate O O O O O O

24. Macro - corporate tax rate O O O O O O

25. Macro - other taxes O O O O O O

26. Macro - depreciation + + + + + O O + +

Strength of impact

no / low impact O slight decrease - slight increase +

strong decrease - - strong increase + + 



Scenario Analysis – output example

600 MW Gas-fired combined cycle power plant

• Change from 24 C
(2015) to 26 C (2050)

Air 
temperature

• Change from 100% 
(2015) to 85% 
availability (2050)

Water 
availability

Plant 

load 

factor

Plant 

efficiency

-0.91% -3.38%

Reduced 

revenues

Carbon tax

$ 550 Mn

This is just an example of a simplified 
slide we could improve with simple 

animations

Higher costs



Scenario Analysis – output example

600 MW Gas-fired combined cycle power plant

* Average increase of temperature between 2000 to 2050

Indicators Base Case Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3

Air temperature*

(also proxy for water temperature)
24 C +1.0 C in 2050 +1.5 C in 2050 +2.0 C in 2050

Water availability 100%
95% at summer 

time

90% at summer 

time

85% at summer 

time

Plant load factor (% change) 0% -0.14% -0.42% -0.91%

Plant efficiency (% change) 0% -1.45% -2.21% -3.38%

Carbon tax $0 $ 10/ton $ 15/ton $ 20/ton

Economic burden of the carbon tax 

($/MWh)
0 4 6 8

Economic burden of the carbon tax ($ 

cumulative 2020 - 2050)
0 $272.4 Mn $407.1 Mn $539.6 Mn



SAVi Demonstrates the Business Case for Sustainable 
Assets
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SAVi Demonstrates the Business Case for Sustainable 
Assets
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Socio-economic outcomes

Employment creation for different 

technologies:

Table shows the number of jobs created during construction (also including manufacturing and installation) and

in the operating phase (operation and maintenance) for four different technologies: coal, gas, solar and wind,

based on the assumption of all generating 600 MW of power.



Buildings



Model components

SAVi Buildings - Overview

(1) Floor space

(2) Lighting

(3) Heating

(4) Air conditioning

(5) Appliances

(6) Solar PV on buildings

(7) Water

(8) Resource use

(9) Economic indicators of buildings

(10) Land use 

Technologies included in the 
model

Lighting

Incandescent

LED

Cooling

Inefficient

Efficient

Appliances

Efficient
Inefficient

Heating

Natural gas

Heating Oil

Wood chips

Wood pellets

Geothermal

Electric heating



Output indicators

Fraction of space 
by building type

Total annual costs 
(investment and 

O&M)
Annualized costs

Health and 
productivity

Water 
consumption

Energy 
consumption

Installed capacity 

(all technologies)
Employment

Emissions 

(Direct and 
indirect)

Land Use
Lifecycle Cement 

& Steel Use

Climate impacts 
on energy and 

water consumption

All indicators are available for each technology / Project.

The following indicators are a selection of those included in the model.



Sustainable construction (new sustainable buildings)

Retrofitting of old buildings (upgrades of existing buildings)

Carbon tax

Incremental technology upgrades in conventional buildings

Fiscal policy for green buildings and/or sustainable appliances

Resource efficiency: raw materials (steel & cement), energy efficiency

Resource efficiency: raw material prices and emissions

Examples of scenarios



Climate impact on buildings

• Increasing temperatures lead to :

I. Increased electricity usage as a result of higher cooling

requirements

II. Reduced fossil fuel consumption as a result of lower heating

requirements

• Water consumption in sustainable buildings depends on annual

precipitation, the installed storage capacity for rainwater harvesting and

water reuse



SAVi Buildings



Average annual temperature indicator

The number of heating degree days (HDD) 

decreases, while cooling degree days (CDD) 

increase. 

A shift from fossil fuels to electricity resulting from 

less heating and more cooling is captured in the 

model.

Climate impacts in the buildings model

Water consumption in sustainable buildings is 

affected by rainwater harvesting and water 

recycling.

Annual precipitation



Assumptions

Overview of assumptions Conventional Sustainable

Total amount of m² 10,000 10,000

Construction costs ($/m²) 2,000 Low cost:    2, 040 (2.0%)

High cost: 2,250 (12.5%)

Carbon tax ($/Ton) 20 20

Technology

Lighting technology 100% Incandescent 100% LED

Heating technology

60% Natural gas

15% Heating oil

25% Electric heating

20% Natural gas

30% Wood chips

30% Wood pellets

20% Geothermal

Cooling technology 100% Tier3 (inefficient) 100% Tier1 (efficient)

Appliances Conventional
Energy efficient 

(-35% vs conventional)

Climate assumptions

Change in heating degree days by 2050 -30%

Change in cooling degree days by 2050 25%

Change in precipitation by 2050 -12.5%

Change in temperature by 2050 8.5% (2° C)



SAVi Demonstrates the Business Case for Sustainable 
Assets

 $-
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Scenario Analysis for Public Sector



Road Infrastructure



• Limits environmental impacts throughout its lifecycle, including manufacture of materials, 

construction, use, and decommissioning

• Environmental concerns are related to the design of the road, the materials used in 

construction, and use patterns

• Three categories of costs to be taken into account:

1. Financial costs such as those for project design, siting, project preparation, initial 

construction, maintenance, pavement upgrade and end-of-life costs

2. Social costs such as congestion, travel delay, loss of productivity, road accidents, 

human health

3. Environmental costs such as those dealing with noise, air quality, water quality, 

resource consumption, pollution damage from agency activities, and solid waste 

generation 

Definition of sustainable roads



Model components

Roads Model - Overview

(1) Macro-economy (GDP)

(2) Households

(3) Government accounts

(4) Road network

(5) Congestion

(6) Resource use (material inputs)

(7) Street lighting

(8) Construction costs

(9) Health impacts

(10) Cement, asphalt and concrete production

Sustainability options included in 
the model for roads

Pavement technologies 
(porous, recycled, 

alternative materials)

Alternative fuel source 
infrastructure

Bio-retention
Storm water retention 

and management

Forest buffers
Wildlife crossings and 

protection



Output indicators

The following indicators are a selection of those included in the model. 

All indicators are available for each project.

*The emissions module discriminates between (CO2, NOx, SO2,pm2.5 & pm10)

Mobility

Human health
Capital and 
O&M Costs

Annualized 
Investment

Revenues Profits

Congestion Employment Emissions

Land Use

Cement & 
Asphalt Use

Water 
pollution

Income
Social Cost of 

Carbon

Ecosystem 
fragment-

ation

Tax revenuesProductivity

Public 
expenditure



Sustainable construction (e.g. recycled materials)

Introduction of wildlife passages

Route design (integration of various transport modes)

Regulation (e.g. HOV and bus lanes, sustainability standards)

Regional planning and cooperation (e.g. mobility)

Green Public Procurement

Infrastructure management options



Climate impact on roads

• Increasing temperatures lead to :

o Increased maintenance costs as consequence of heat stress on road 

surface

o Increase in raw material requirements for road maintenance 

• Volatility of precipitation leads to :

o Flash floods causing damage to infrastructure and hence increase the 

need for maintenance

o Increasing number of traffic accidents



SAVi Roads
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SAVi Roads
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Damage to roads is influenced by rainfall and by the 

water absorption of the road and surrounding area. 

Annual precipitation

Heavy precipitation leads to increased 

congestion and accidents, impacting fuel 

consumption and human health, as well as 

productivity.

Annual precipitation



We tested two scenarios with the roads model:

1. A conventional case

2. A sustainable case

The sustainable case includes:

• The use recycle asphalt (30%)

• The application of pervious materials (35% pervious)

• The use of LED lights for street lighting

• The construction of overpasses for wildlife

Overview of the scenarios



Assumptions
Overview of assumptions Conventional Sustainable

Road network 100 km 100 km

Km of roads per 100 people 0.522

Carbon tax 20 $/ton

Social Costs of Carbon 30 $/ton

Lighting infrastructure 100% Mercury Vapor 100% LED

Wildlife crossing infrastructure - 1 crossing bridge every 10km

Perviousness of road 0% 35%

Cost of road construction 30.4 $/ton 29.94 $/ton

Capital costs 4.50 $/ton 6.50 $/ton

Material cost 25.9 $/ton 23.44 $/ton

Base (lower layer) 14.00 $/ton 14.00 $/ton

Asphalt (upper layers) 11.90 $/ton 9.44 $/ton
Recycled Asphalt Pavement (RAP) use 0% 30%

Cost per ton of RAP 3.70 $/ ton

Cost of road maintenance 16.4 $/ton 18.4 $/ton

Capital costs 4.50 $/ton 6.50 $/ton

Material cost (asphalt) 11.90 $/ton 11.90 $/ton
Recycled Asphalt Pavement (RAP) use 0% 30%

Cost per ton of RAP 3.70 $/ ton

Infrastructure cost

Wildlife crossing infrastructure

Signs: 500 $/km

Wildlife detection system: 75,000 $ km

Vegetation removal: 500 $/km

Crossing structure: 500,000 $/Unit

Wildlife fence: 96,000 $/km

Street lighting 
Lighting pole: 4,550 $/unit Lighting pole: 4,550 $/unit

Mercury Vapor light: 50 $/unit LED light: 150 $/unit



SAVi Demonstrates the Business Case for Sustainable 
Assets
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The CBA carried out with SAVi indicates that sustainable roads are more convenient

than conventional ones.

This is because of:

- The reduced cost of materials, from recycling asphalt and due to the slightly

longer lifetime of sustainable roads (6% more than conventional roads)

- The lower cost of energy for street lighting, as well as of managing stormwater

and nitrogen loadings

- Reduced number of accidents, and related social and economic costs

Overall, the SAVi CBA highlights that, when including externalities, the cost of

conventional roads could be 8.6% higher than planned. In the case of sustainable

roads, the value declines to 7.1%.

Main results



Scenario 
Analysis 
for Public 

Sector

Undiscounted Discounted 8%

Conventional Sustainable Conventional Sustainable

Infrastructure

Total kilometers of road 100 100 100 100 

Capital investment and O&M expenditure

Cumulative construction costs (2020 - 2060) $           270'250'518 $           235'050'800 $           150'459'834 $           131'744'906 

Cumulative capital costs $           112'821'032 $           123'489'856 $             62'855'620 $             68'799'328 

Cumulative material costs $           138'159'184 $             85'440'200 $             76'972'064 $             48'229'916 

Cumulative capital cost for street lighting $             19'270'302 $             18'758'654 $             10'632'150 $             10'539'780 

Cumulative capital cost for wildlife infrastructure $                           - $               7'362'090 $                           - $               4'175'882 

Cumulative O&M expenditure (2020 - 2060) $               2'125'422 $               1'549'756 $                  529'919 $                  386'632 

Cumulative capital costs $                  164'312 $                  179'580 $                    42'526 $                    46'482 

Cumulative material costs $                  434'515 $                  260'805 $                  112'458 $                    67'505 

Cumulative energy cost for street lighting $               1'526'595 $                  400'758 $                  374'935 $                    98'435 

Cumulative maintenance for wildlife infrastructure $                           - $                  708'614 $                           - $                  174'210 

Capital and O&M cost $      272'375'940 $      236'600'556 $      150'989'753 $      132'131'538 

Cabon tax $               6'442'244 $               4'229'117 $               3'439'585 $               2'337'781 

Capital, O&M and Carbon Tax $      278'818'184 $      240'829'672 $      154'429'338 $      134'469'318 

Capital, O&M and Carbon Tax per lane-Km $              1'394'092 $              1'204'149 $                 772'147 $                 672'347 

Externalities

Employment and Income

Roads employment (construction and O&M) 40 39 40 39 

Discretionary spending from income and employment $            23'321'830 $            22'985'376 $            10'252'884 $            10'167'044 

Resource use

Land used for roads (hectare) 80 80 80 80

Cumulative gravel (ton of new material) 5'270'103 3'602'133 5'270'103 3'602'133 

Cumulative asphalt (ton of new material) 26'766 18'339 26'766 18'339 

Cumulative steel (ton of new material) 12'197 8'334 12'197 8'334 

Cumulative cement (ton of new material) 41'404 28'298 41'404 28'298 

Cumulative mix material (tons of new material) 16'833 12'504 16'833 12'504 

Water runoff (m3/year) 55'083'529 30'296'255 55'083'529 30'296'255 

Cost of manging water runoff ($) $              3'009'076 $              1'655'009 $                 539'987 $                 297'000 

Pollution

N loadings from roads (kg N/year) 136 56 136 56

Cumulative cost of removing N loadings from roads ($) $                 864'884 $                 354'625 $                 224'273 $                   91'966 

Cumulative CO2 emissions from roads (ton) 322'112 211'457 322'112 211'457 

CO2 emissions from roads construction (ton/year) 3'447 2'277 3'447 2'277 

CO2 emissions from maintenance (ton/year) 95 67 95 67 

CO2 emissions from energy consumption for lighting (ton/year) 584 153 584 153 

Cumulative social cost of carbon ($) $              9'985'514 $              6'555'137 $              5'331'359 $              3'623'559 

Traffic accidents 27 26 27 26 

Cumulative economic value of traffic accidents ($) $            33'220'368 $            31'560'930 $              8'166'433 $              7'759'125 

Wildlife-related accidents 2.44 0.34 2.44 0.34 

Cumulative economic value of wildlife accidents ($) $                 285'556 $                   39'978 $                   70'200 $                     9'828 

Total value of externalities $        24'043'567.62 $        17'180'303.02 $               4'079'368 $               1'614'433 

Total costs and benefits $      302'861'751 $      258'009'975 $      158'508'706 $      136'083'751 

Total costs and benefits per lane-Km $               1'514'310 $               1'290'051 $                  792'544 $                  680'419 

Absolute difference of conventional vs. SAVi CBA $             24'043'568 $             17'180'303 $               4'079'368 $               1'614'433 

Ratio of conventional vs. SAVi CBA 8.6% 7.1% 2.6% 1.2%



Water infrastructure



Model components

Water Model - Overview

(1) Water demand

(2) Water supply (surface and ground water)

(3) Water use & wastewater generation

(4) Wastewater treatment facilities (WWTF)

(5) Energy demand from irrigation and WWTF

(6) Agriculture: Livestock & Crop irrigation

(7) Land use

(8) Irrigation technologies

(9) Employment

(10) Water & energy related emissions

Irrigation technologies included in the 
model

Drip irrigation
Flood 

irrigation
Sprinkler 
irrigation

Conventional 
filtration

Ultrafiltration
Reverse 
osmosis

WWTF technologies included in the 

model for irrigation



Output indicators

The following indicators are a selection of those included in the model. 

All indicators are available for each technology/ project.
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Water 
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Centralized / Decentralized wastewater treatment

Application of efficient irrigation methods

Application of different wastewater treatment technologies

Increase in water efficiency (residential & agriculture)

Removal and recovery of N for fertilizer

Rainwater harvesting to support irrigation

Introduction of water metering and tariffs

Examples of scenario assumptions



Climate impact on water infrastructure

• Increasing temperatures lead to :

o Changes in soil cover and evapotranspiration rates

o Increasing need for irrigation and hence higher water demand and

energy consumption

• Precipitation variability leads to :

o Changes in water availability and hence irrigation patterns

o Potentially stranded land due to water shortages and seasonal

migration of farm labor



• Water demand (efficiency of water use)

• Water supply (and possible shortages)

• Nutrient concentration and water quality

• Groundwater and surface water 

depletion

• Food production and land productivity

• Cost of water treatment

• Cost of irrigation (e.g. water pumping)

• Employment creation

Indicators used to measure performance
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Average annual temperature indicator

Temperature has an impact on the rate at which water 
evaporates. Therefore it affects the amount of 
available water resources and potentially increases the 
need to rely on ground water. 

Climate impacts in the wastewater model

Annual precipitation increases surface water streams 
and ground water aquifers. Changes in precipitation 
can have significant impacts on water availability.

Annual precipitation



We tested two scenarios with the wastewater model:

• A case in which sewage is not provided (resembling the current situation of a small 

size African city)

• A sustainable case, in which sewage is provided and wastewater is treated for the 

removal of nitrogen, phosphorous and pathogens

The sustainable case includes:

• A mix of conventional physical removal (70%) and ultrafiltration (30%)

And results in the reduction of health impacts, as well as environmental impacts (e.g. on 

water quality and clarity) which also influence tourism and property value.

Overview of the scenarios



Assumptions Wastewater
Overview of assumptions No sewage With sewage

Total population sewered 0 citizens 80,000 citizens

Total land considered 95,000 ha

Carbon tax 20 $ / Ton 20 $ / Ton

Average annual N loadings 4.4 kg n / person

Technology

Wastewater treatment technology - Physical removal  70%
Ultrafiltration 30%

Energy consumption - 25 kWh/liter

Socio economic assumptions

Annual cases of diarrhea 1.36 incidents / person

Annual health sector treatment costs 3.5 $/ incident

Annual health patient treatment costs 0.2067 $/ incident

Valuation of time gained through more efficient water 
infrastructure

0.37 $/ hr

Valuation of productive days gained through reduced 
diarrhea incidences

0.28 $/ day



SAVi Demonstrates the Business Case for Sustainable 
Assets
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The CBA carried out with SAVi indicates that:

• The no treatment scenario will lead to increasing costs over time, reaching $150 

million in 40 years, for a population of 80,000. These are social and environmental 

costs.

• The treatment scenario requires considerable upfront capital, but its cost will be 

fully repaid during the lifetime of the investment. The net saving is estimated in the 

range of $110 million (with costs reaching $460 million).

Specifically, the SAVi CBA highlights that the treatment scenarios leads both to 

avoided costs and added benefits (e.g. on tourism, property values and tax revenues). 

As a result, if an affordable financing strategy could be formulated, social, economic 

and environmental benefits can be expected from the sustainable scenario.

Main results



Scenario 
Analysis 
for Public 

Sector

Undiscounted Discounted 8%

Conventional Sustainable Conventional Sustainable

Infrastructure

Total WWTF capacity (liter/year) - 5'680'607'232 - 5'680'607'232 

Capital investment and O&M expenditure

Cumulative capital costs (2020 - 2060) $                                 - $                 426'613'376 $                                 - $                 297'256'896 

Cumulative O&M expenditure (2020 - 2060) $                                 - $                   27'716'924 $                                 - $                     6'769'982 

Cumulative non-energy O&M expenditure $                                 - $                   22'211'149 $                                 - $                     5'586'237 

Cumulative energy expenditure $                                 - $                     5'505'776 $                                 - $                     1'183'745 

Capital and O&M cost $                                 - $                 454'330'300 $                                 - $                 304'026'878 

Cabon tax $                                 - $                     3'760'885 $                                 - $                       918'612 

Capital, O&M and Carbon Tax $                                 - $                 458'091'185 $                                 - $                 304'945'490 

Capital, O&M and Carbon Tax per liter of water treated $                                - $                          0.081 $                                - $                          0.054 

Externalities

Total population sewered (person) - 79'972 - 79'972 

WWTF employment (O&M) - 7 - 7 

Discretionary spending from income and employment - 2'833'145 - 692'008 

Economic benefits from wastewater treatment

Total incidences of diarrhoea 128'690 25'774 128'690 25'774 

Cumulative health sector treatment costs for diarrhoea  ($) $                 27'024'820 $                 14'604'225 $                 14'603'031 $                 11'569'220 

Cumulative patient treatment costs for diarrhoea ($) $                   1'596'683 $                      862'838 $                      862'768 $                      683'526 

Cumulative cost of reduction in productive days ($) $                   5'188'790 $                   2'804'008 $                   2'803'778 $                   2'221'288 

Cumulative value of time savings due to sanitation ($) $                                - $               102'031'336 $                                - $                 24'921'600 

Annual beach visits 3'987 4'128 3'987 4'128 

Cumulative additional income from beach visits $                                - $                   1'361'196 $                                - $                      295'054 

Indicated summer property value ($) $              2'513'268'480 $              2'601'203'200 $              2'513'268'480 $              2'601'203'200 

Cumulative change in summer property value ($) $                (30'141'274) $                 62'952'120 $                (11'964'983) $                 37'779'100 

Cumulative change in tax revenue ($) $                (86'399'576) $               423'482'176 $                (24'961'648) $                 82'345'240 

Pollution 667'654 472'501 667'654 472'501 

Cumulative N loadings (kg) 43'417'240 37'170'960 43'417'240 37'170'960 

Cumulative N loadings removed (kg) - 5'968'553 - 5'968'553 

CO2 emissions from wastewater treatment (ton/year) - 5 - 5 

Cumulative CO2 emissions from wastewater treatment (ton) - 188'044 - 188'044 

Social cost of carbon ($/year) $                                - $                      169'055 $                                - $                          7'775 

Cumulative social costs of carbon $                                - $                   5'829'369 $                                - $                   1'423'849 

Total value of externalities $                 150'351'143 $               (568'559'534) $                   55'196'208 $               (130'135'118)

Total costs and benefits $            150'351'143 $          (110'468'349) $              55'196'208 $            174'810'372 

Total costs and benefits per liter of water treated $                                 - $                       (0.0194) $                                 - $                         0.0308 

Absolute difference of conventional vs. SAVi CBA $                 150'351'143 $               (568'559'534) $                   55'196'208 $               (130'135'118)

Ratio of conventional vs. SAVi CBA #DIV/0! -124% #DIV/0! -43%
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Average annual temperature indicator

Temperature has an impact on the rate at which water 

evaporates. Therefore it affects the amount of 

available water resources and potentially increases the 

need to rely on ground water. 

Climate impacts in the irrigation model

Annual precipitation increases surface water streams 

and ground water aquifers. Changes in precipitation 

can have significant impacts on water availability.

Annual precipitation



We tested three scenarios with the irrigation model:

1. A case in which flood irrigation is used to support the 50,000 ha considered

2. A sustainable case, using drip irrigation

3. An extra case, in which water savings from the use of drip irrigation are utilized to 

irrigate extra land (approximating the case of a water-scarce area)

The model considers the capital and O&M costs of the irrigation options simulated, 

their efficiency, the energy required to pump water (where relevant) and their labor 

intensity. 

With this information it also estimate the average yield per hectare, and the total land 

that can be irrigated with available water resources.

Overview of the scenarios



Assumptions Irrigation
Overview of assumptions Conventional Sustainable

Agriculture land 50,000 ha

Population 53,000 people

Carbon tax 20 $/ton 20 $/ton

Technology

Irrigation technology 100% Flood irrigation 100% Drip irrigation

Capital costs by technology
Flood irrigation            81.5 $ / ha
Sprinkler irrigation    1,176 $ / ha
Drip irrigation 3,034 $ / ha

O&M costs by technology 
(fuel/energy costs excluded)

Flood irrigation                24 $ / ha
Sprinkler irrigation 34 $ / ha
Drip irrigation 48 $ / ha

Efficiency of irrigation infrastructure
Flood irrigation     25%
Sprinkler irrigation    64%
Drip irrigation             82%

Fuel pumping technologies

Electric 20%
Gasoline 20%
Diesel               20%
Propane 20%
Natural gas      20%

Socio economic assumptions

Average water consumption per hectare (annual) Flood irrigation         341,300 ltr/ha/year
Sprinkler irrigation   133,300 ltr/ha/year
Drip irrigation           104,000 ltr/ha/year



SAVi Demonstrates the Business Case for Sustainable 
Assets
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SAVi Demonstrates the Business Case for Sustainable 
Assets

Sensitivity analysis O&M flood irrigation based on:

Oosthuizen et al. (2005) – Cost estimating procedures for drip-, micro- and furrow irrigation



The CBA carried out with SAVi indicates that:

• Flood irrigation is by far the cheapest option. On the other hand, being the least

efficient, it leads to stranded land (i.e. land that could be irrigated, but it is left rain

fed –or idle, in the dry season- due to water scarcity). As a result, a low investment

corresponds to low land productivity and revenues.

• Drip irrigation is a lot more efficient, but costs 6.5 times more than flood irrigation.

It results that, if the area is not water scarce, drip irrigation is not economically

viable (even when considering extra production and revenues).

• When assuming that water savings from the use of drip irrigation could be used to

irrigate more land (beyond the 50,000 ha assumed initially), the investment will be

fully repaid. Actually, the extra revenues are projected to be 15 times higher than

the extra investment (over 40 years).

Main results



Specifically, the SAVi CBA highlights that the irrigation scenarios, for an area as

large as the SAGCOT plan for Tanzania in the Kilombero basin (50,000 ha)

may have very important impact for local communities.

Tradeoffs also emerge, with flood irrigation generating considerably more

employment (5,800 jobs against 700 for drip irrigation) for irrigation, but

limiting the use of land due to water scarcity.

In other words, drip irrigation allows for the cultivation 15,000 extra hectares of

land (with the corresponding employment, production and revenues).

Main results



Scenario 
Analysis for 
Public Sector

Undiscounted Discounted 8%

Conventional Sustainable
Sustainable + extra 

water
Conventional Sustainable

Sustainable + extra 

water

Infrastructure

Total hectares under irrigation 50'000 50'000 50'000 50'000 50'000 50'000 

Capital investment and O&M expenditure

Cumulative capital costs (2020 - 2060) $                19'343'294 $              720'097'920 $                 886'168'921 $                  7'576'693 $              282'057'504 $              347'106'396 

Cumulative O&M expenditure (2020 - 2060) $              121'061'168 $              203'275'344 $                 250'155'274 $                34'586'460 $                56'755'700 $                69'844'859 

Cumulative non-energy O&M expenditure $                92'319'118 $              181'649'908 $                 223'542'519 $                25'322'588 $                49'690'044 $                61'149'701 

Cumulative energy expenditure $                28'742'050 $                21'625'436 $                   26'612'755 $                  9'263'872 $                  7'065'657 $                  8'695'158 

Capital and O&M cost $              140'404'462 $              923'373'264 $              1'136'324'195 $                42'163'153 $              338'813'204 $              416'951'255 

Cabon tax $                  1'928'163 $                  1'451'293 $                     1'785'994 $                     629'249 $                     480'181 $                     591'378 

Capital, O&M and Carbon Tax $              142'332'625 $              924'824'557 $              1'138'110'190 $                42'792'402 $              339'293'385 $              417'542'633 

Capital, O&M and Carbon Tax per hectare $                         2'847 $                       18'497 $                         22'762 $                           856 $                         6'786 $                         8'351 

Externalities

Employment 5'816.90 712.67 877.02 5'816.90 712.67 877.02 

Discretionary spending from income and employment 133'013'232 15'976'409 19'660'933 36'457'682 4'349'644 5'352'771 

Average productive agriculture land 42'521 46'411 57'115 42'521 46'411 57'115 

Potential ha of agriculture land stranded during dry season 2'944 1'333 1'640 2'944 1'333 1'640 

Additional cumulative revenue from agriculture land ($) $                             - $             585'813'333 $            2'197'536'768 $                             - $             181'430'784 $             647'178'581 

CO2 emissions

Average annual CO2 emissions from irrigation (ton/year) 200 151 187 200 151 187 

Cumulative CO2 emissions from irrigation (ton) 96'408 72'565 89'924 96'408 72'565 89'924 

Cumulative social cost of carbon ($) $                 3'006'031 $                 2'259'419 $                   2'803'184 $                    979'552 $                    746'858 $                    920'463 

Total value of externalities $            (130'007'202) $            (599'530'323) $            (2'214'394'517) $              (35'478'131) $            (185'033'570) $            (651'610'889)

Total costs and benefits $                12'325'423 $              325'294'234 $            (1'076'284'327) $                  7'314'271 $              154'259'815 $            (234'068'256)

Total costs and benefits per hectare of land irrigated $                           247 $                         6'506 $                        (21'526) $                           146 $                         3'085 $                       (4'681)

Absolute difference of conventional vs. SAVi CBA $            (130'007'202) $            (599'530'323) $            (2'214'394'517) $              (35'478'131) $            (185'033'570) $            (651'610'889)

Ratio of conventional vs. SAVi CBA -91.34% -64.83% -194.57% -82.91% -54.53% -156.06%


